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IN CITY AND COUNTY.

frlNKSS SUSPENDED AND MEMORIAL.
DA V QENEBAIXY OB3KBVED.

T I. Impressive Ki.rcfse Held la Fulton
Opsra If ones In the Kvenlng-rara- drs

Hy Socl.tiea Id Colombia, Maahelm, .
Btotmt Joy and Oih.r Towcs.

' Tae olcning exercises Incident to Memo-
rial Day sjrete held at Fulton opera house
ea Wednesday evmlng, and this large
building was crowded irom the stage to
the door. The committee in charge made

new departure thla year In having for the
oratois three of Lsrcaster's clergymen,
Revs. J. K. Pratt, J. R. Taylor Gray and J.
Y. Mitchell, D. D. Tbelr orations were well
received, and the lessons drawn from the
day celebrated were instructive. The
music by the eeleoted chorus, made up
el singers from a number of the city cliolis,
waa well rendered, and Prof. Hell, the
leader, reoelved many congratulations for
his edlclent management. Prof. Uaaa pre-
sided at the platio with his usual skill, and
the selections by the high school orchestra
were one et the features ct the even lag.

Following was the programme of exer-
cises :

I'rayer-He- v. J. R. T. llray, pn.t8, O. A B.
burns --"Honor to tha Nation a i'oid,"I eudrr. lrot. Wm 11. Hall, posts. U. A. B

(iiallon-K- nv J K. Pratt, post 40.U. A. B.High School Orchestra
Chorus " llemcw. ulorea."oration -- Kov J It T. bray.
HhbFchool OrchoUra-Wt-lfctfo- na

aihorna- -" ibe tlagThey I O7od Bo Well."High School Orrhe.trt Uel- - cllons.
Oration -- Her J. y. Mltctnll. lD.loxlogy uhorns nnd nudloncc.
li.eaio.lon Itev. J. K. frail, post 405, U

A. K,
The committees of Georgo H. Thomas

and Admiral Reynolds Posts doserve credit
for the faithful and efllclent manner In
wllsh they discharged their duly. Fol-
lowing was the full oommltteo of arrange
ments :

George H. Thomas Post J. K. Barr,
Bdw. Edgerley, C. H. Faanacht, A. V.
Hurst, I). M, Keeports, Iliram McKlroy,
M. N. Stark, W. D. Htauiler.

Admiral Reynolds 'Post F. H. Arndt,
Jacob Klsenberger, Wm. H. Gompf, A. H.
Gulney, A. C. Kote, John E. Selium, Jacob
Will.

John K. Sebum was chairman, A. V,
Hurst secretary, and Wm. D. Stauflor,
treasurer.

A1TEK inK 1'AIIAUK

Tba Holalera' Orphans Entertained lly tbe
Women's Ktlief Corps.

Afler the Decoration Day parade num-
bers of the sold lers were taken to Setley it
BushongV, Hotel Veteran, on North Queen
street whore they were entertained by the
proprietors.

The soldiers' orphans were lahontotbe
room, of George H. Thomas Post. There
the Woman's Relief corps had prepared
an excellent supper for the boys. There
were a number of large tables which were
loaded down with good things to which
tbe little fellows, who had bad their
appetites sharpened by their long
walk, did ample Justice. After sup-
per tbe boys inarnbod to Centre Square,
where in the presence of a largo crowd they
gave an exhibition drill to tbe tap of the
drum. Those who witnessed it were de-

lighted as well as surprieod at the
work et the boys. After ibo drill tbe
boys marched back to the hall of George
H. Thomas post. They then took a rest
and each one was presented with a
paper of cakes, Ao. Tbey were then
escorted to tbe Pennsylvania railroad
station, where they took the 7:50 train for
home, well pleased with their trip. A (treat
deal of provisions was left oyer from tbe
boys' dinner and It was genoreusly given
to tbe Children's Homo.

It was not the Ladles' Aid society that
presented tbe boys with boquets yesterday,
but Misses Hillle and Olivia Keller, daugh-
ters cf M. V. B. Keller.

THE IV IN COLUiltillA.

A Parade In Which Oen. Welti. I'oi. Co.
V. and the Bona of Voteri.nl Participated.
Columbia, Pa , May 31 Memorial Day

waa appropriately observed in Columbia,
under the direction of Gen. Welsh Post,
No 118, G. A. It. Oat or respect for
the ocoaslon all the stores closed
promptly at 12 o'clock, and remained
closed duriog the day. Borne industrial
places were shot down, and tbe day was

-- observed as a general holiday. In the
morning a large number of Gen. Welsh
Post, accompanied by tbe Sons et Veterans
and the Metropolitan band, went to Wash-
ington borough. Thoy left at 10:20 s. m. in
a special train, and after conducting tbe
services at that plaoe re' timed on special
at 12:10 p. m.

In tbe afternoon the line of parade was
formed on Second street, right resting on
Locust, and moved promptly up ixcust
street to tbe cemetery In tbe following
order :

Metropolitan band, 17 plecfc
Company C. Fourth regiment, 22 trior,

commanded by Capr. F. A Dennett
Gen. Welsh oamp, No. Gi, Bona of

Veterans, 18 members.
Gen. Welsh post, No. 113, G. A. II, ICO

men.
Upon tbe arrival at the cemetery the

veterans assembled at the soldier's plot,
where tbe exorclsos were held. Tbeso con
sisted of the memorial aervlco according to
tbe ritual of the Grand Army, calling the
roll, muslo and atrowlng or flowers. After
the conclusion et tbe exeiclsos tbe band
played a dirge whllo the members were
distributed through the cemetery and a
comrade stationed at each grave of a de-

parted soldier. Three volleys were fired
by Company C, and a bouquet of flowers
was deposited on every Boldler's grave In
Mount Bethel cemetery, Tbe column then
relormed and made a short street parade to
tbe Pennsylvania railroad statlOD, where
tbe post left at 1:10 p. m. for Mountvllle,
where tbe memorial ceremonies for tbat
section were beld.

Tne Observance lu .Mount .lay.
Mount Jov, May 31 Memorial Day was

observed here. At 9 a. m. n detachment et
21 men et Lieut David 11 NUaley Post,
No 478, visited tbe Camp Hill, A. Lincoln
(colored) and tbo Mount Joy cemeteries
and decorated the graves of their fallen
comrades. At 12 o'clock tbe Ellztbothtown
cornet baod arrived. At 12:35 p. m. tbe
Onward cornet band et Bismarck arrived
and were at once escorted to Main and
Market streets, where tbe line of procession
formed In the tallowing order : Chief mar-

shal, Capt L. D Gallagher, G. A. It ; aids,
M. M. Hrubaker, of Hermit Castle,
No. CO, K. O. E. ; Jacob L. Urunner,
of Aurelia Council, No. 102, O. U. A. M.;
G. A. K. drum corps; Lieut. David H.
Nlialey Post, No. 476, SO men ; soldiers' or-

phan school drum corps ; soldier' or-

phans 40 ; Ellzabetbtown oornet band, 1C

men ; Aurelia council No. 102, O. l A
M., 30 men ; Onward cornet band of Bis-

marck, Lebanon county, 20 men ; Hermit
castle, No. CO, K. G. K., 25 men. Every-
thing ready the word was given and the

tprpoeBslon moved over tbe following
route : Dawn Main from Market to Bar-

bara, Barbara to East Donegal, to Jacob, to
Mt. Joy, to High; up Main to gas works
and then countermarobed to New Haven,
to Henry Eberle cemetery, where tbe
lot ter tbe burial of eoldlers, which
waa donated to Post 47S by said
cemetery assocUllon, was dedicated,

The presentation speeoh for the ceme-
tery association was made by the Rev,
K. A. Snook, of the Presbyterian ofiuroh.
Taa gift was reoelved by the post by Com-
mander F. G. Pennell. Tbe line then re-

formed and marched in Marietta street to
Main, np Main to Park, where orations
were delivered by Rev. Oacar V. Cook, of
tha M. E. cburcb, followed by Rev. J. B.
Lrckwood, of tbe Church of God. Rev. D.
I). Lowery, of HI. Mark's U. B. church,
opened these exercises with prayer. A
delegation or the post also went to Graybll'a
meeting bouse and decorated the grave of
Lieut David H. Nlasley, after whom Post
No. 478 Is named.

At MUltrtvllta.
MiLLKnsvn.r.K, May 31. The services

hsreyeeterdsy were under the direction of
representatives from Post 84, of Lancaster.
The graves of tbo soldiers in the vsrlous
oejieterles were decorated before 9:30, at
which time all assembled In the M. K.
ohurch and organized meeting. Dr. E.
O. Lyte was president; Capt. Denuer, of
Laaoaster. delivered the oration : Miss
Amanda Landee read an appropriate selec-
tion ; Mr. R. J. Walllok spoke In behalf et
the Bona of Veterans, Rev. Dixon In be-

half of tbe Knights et tbe Golden Eagle
and Mr. A. O. Newpber, esq., in behalf of
tbe citizens. Tbo MUlersville band fur-
nished the music. The parade, headed by
tbe band, was made up as follows : Detach-
ment cf Post No. 81, Lancaster ; Seas et
Veterans ; Knights of the Golden Eagle;
Daughters of Veterans; Sunday schools;
cltlr ins, Aj.

At the Normal school memorial sorvlces
were held on the campus In the evening.
Prof. A. It Byerly presided. Tbe school
choir furnished the music. Mies Sarah
Gilbert recited lngersoll's Vision." Mr.
William M. Faussett, et the clsss or '83,
delivered the oration and Miss Amanda
Landes read "Tho Nlgbt alter Sblloh".
Tne monument on tbo campus was deco-
rated with wreaths and flowers. After the
exercises tbo students formed In line and
paraded the streets and campus singing
patriotio songs.

A Farads at Bait, bridge.
BAiNimtDOR, May 31. Momerial Day

was observed here by a parade. About 350
persons were In line. The parade wis
composed et OJd Fellows, American
Mechanics, Grand Army Post, three Hun-d- ay

schools Lutheran, Bethel and M. E.
the Bainbridge band and drum corps. The
flowers were carried by tbe following four
young ladles : Miss E. Htump, Hue Beane,
Grace Wlssler aud Martha Smith ; and by
six little girls as follows : Theresa Bach-ma- n,

Katie Nein, Sallle Green, Pearl Ruth,
Annie Ney, Beesle Doyle. Capt H. Itaao
was imarshal and be wss assisted by Wal-
ter Haldeman. The decoration of the
graves was performed by Geo. W. Hacken- -

burger, and ho began at the grave of John
F. Hippie. After the decoration of the
graves the Rev. J. MoDanneil dellvorod an
address. Alter the address the line marched
to the old graveyard to decorate the gravea
there.

Ihe Day at Nw Holland.
New Holland, May 30, For tbe first

time since 1872, sixteen years ago, tbe
soldiers' graves of this town bavo been
decorated and this time by tbo Knights of
the Golden Eagle, a oastle of whlob waa
formed in tbla place a little over a year ago.
Considerable trouble was bad in finding all
the soldiers' graves, but through inquiries
and search tbey were all found. Invitations
were sent to neighboring secret orders, but
none responded except Thorndsle, but tbey
did not come, as it was not thought neces-
sary to buy a railroad In order to run one
special train. Tbo ladles of tbe town fur-
nished the Uowers and tbo band furnished
tbe music. Hon. O. C. Kautlman, of
Columbia, waa tbo orator of tbo day.
Tbe parade formed on Main street In
front or Odd Fellows ball, tbo band lead-
ing of!, followed by C. W. Bender's beau-
tiful new hoarse, filled with tbo flowers.
About forty Sir Knights were In line and
marched tbe whole length of the town, and
proceeded to a stand to tbo east of tbo New
Holland house, where Mr. Kautfman deliv-
ered a well written and eloquent address to
the assembled thousand or more citizens,
and Rev. Garland ollereoT prayer. The
Lutheran and Reformed graveyards woie
decorated with the bandBome wreaths end
bouquets, and tbo crowd dispersed.

At Adamstone,
Tbo members of tbe Grand Army at

Adamstown, Washington Camp, No. 28,
Patriotio Order Sons of America, and tbe
American Mechanics met at Mohn's lall,
at 12:30 o'clock on Memorial Day. Tbe
Sunday school and citizens met at tbe
Evangelical church at the same time, and
at 1 o'clock tbe procession beaded by Iho
Honors band marched to Hwarlzville,
where tbe Sunday school of tbat village
joined tbe procession. Tbe line et march
was then taken for Muddy Creek church
cemetery, and the graves et tbe soldiers
buried there were decorated. Addreseos
were delivered by Rev. S. S. Schweitzer
and Rev. J. K. Febr.

The parade at Adamstown formed at 6:30
p. m., and was made up of Grand Army
men, Sons of America, American

Adamstown and Swartzville Sun-
day schools and citizens. After parading
through town the Adamstown cemetery
was visited and tbe graves et soldlerB deco-
rated. In tbo evening at 7:30 o'clock tbo
Deouration Day oration was dellvoied In
the Evangelical ohurch by Deputy Cterk et
tbe Quarter Sessions Dr. B. F. W. Urban,
or this city.

At Manlielm,
Manup.im, May 31. The spirit or Memo

rial Day laid hold or tbo people or thU bor-
ough, and during the morning tbe differ-
ent societies paraded tbe streets, each wear-lo-g

regalia, and beaded by the Manbolm
drum corps, attracted much attention, A
committee et Gen. Uelntzelman Pos', No.
300, decorated the graves of soldlerB at
White Oak, Sboemaker'a, Glbble's, Hern-ley- 's

and Bomberger's during the morning.
At 1 o'clock tbe parade was formed and
moved In tbe following order :

Obler matsbal.C. J. Relil ; assistants, R.
F. Houser and C. Bear ; Sporting Hill
band ; General Helntz9lman Post, G, A. K ,
No. 300 ; Citizen's band ; Stlegol Castle,
Knigbts of tbe Golden Eagle ; disabled
soldiers in carriages ; orators. After a
parade through the borough, tbo proces-
sion proceeded to Falrvlew cemetery,
whore the oeremonles were held and the
graves decorated. The procession then re-

formed and returned to Market Square,
where A. Kline presided over tbe exer-
ciser. Rev, J. Peter ollered a prayer, and
a choir sang ssveral selections, accompa
nied by tbe band. Addresses were deliv-
ered by Rev. W. J. Johnson and U. H. G.
Ream, and Rev. M. Miller pronounced tbe
benedlotloo, Tbe Knights of tbe Golden
Eagle turned out almost 100 strong, and
carried their beautirul new banner which
was presented to tbem by tbe ladles et tbe
borough ea Tuesday evening. In theovon-In- g

tbe Junior Order American Mechanics
paraded tbe streets beaded by tbe Citizen's
band. At 8 o'clock tbe Liberty band,
which played for a Lancaster G. A. R. pos',
gave an open air concert in Market Square.
All business was suspended during tbe
day, and the decorations were more gen-

et al and profuse than on any former year.
At Moonltllle.

Mount vi llk, May 3t Mountvllle did
honor to her soldlor dead yesterday. Flags
and bunting were tlung to tbe breeze early
In tbe mornlne, and the 4:20 train brought
Gen. Welsh Post No, 118, G. A. R., of Co-

lumbia, wbicb, headed by the Metropolitan

band, followed by Co. C.,N.a.,of Columbia,
and Sons et Veterans el Columbia, marched
with solemn tread to the oemetary, when
hundreds of people man assembled. Tha
memorial services by the G. A. R. wen
very impressive.

W. B. Given, eq , of Colombia, delivered
ringing address lull of patriotio thought,

Pv lnR grand tribute to the fallen heroes.
He reoelved the closest attention, and bla
address was highly appreciated. The order
to return march was given and thus closed
the dsy here.

At StraibargandPaimdlas.
There was nothing of a demonstration at

Straaburg. In tbe forenoon squad of
three men from Capt Nell Post, G. A. R,
decorated the graves there. The post went
to Paradise whore they took part In tha
exercises. At tbat place there waa a parade
led by the Paradise band, In which the
Grand Army, Knights of Pythias, Odd
Fellows and the Sunday schools partici-
pated ; the graves In the Episcopal and
Presbytorlan cemeteries were decorated
and the exorcises loik plsoe In Academy
ball, where Revs. K. W. Gay lord and R. L.
Chittenden delivered addresses.

At Ellz.bethtown.
Er.izAnETitTOWN, May 31. Memorial

Day was celebrated here yeaterday in an
imposing manner. There was a parade In
whtobtbo band, CI. A. R, Odd Fellows,
Knigbts of tbe Mystle Chain and others
participated. Rov. W. J. Grlsslnger de-
livered the oration, nnd was followed by
Rev. B. M. Rocdtir in an ab'.e addrear.

At farkesbarg.
l'AUKKSnonti, May 31. Memorial Day

wai observed In this place yesterday. John
A. Ross post, acoompanled by two secret
societies, K. G. R, et Russelvllle, and
Evergreen Castle, A, O. K. et tbe M. C,
arrived at this place on the 10 o'clock train
and formed In line at tbo Parkoeburg bank
building. Alter tbe line was formed tbe
precession, hesded by the Parkesburg
band, proceeded to Upper Octoraro church
where tbe graves were decorated, memo
rial services road, salute fired and an ad-
dress made by Rev. Cairns, of Ootoraro.
The procession then relormed and re-
turned to Parkesburg, where refreshments
bad been provided ter those who had been
in line.

At A'glco, Cluster County.
Atcu.k.v, Pa , May 3a This place always

has a big crowd on Memorial Day. From
1,500 to 2,000 people oome in from the sur-
rounding country y to witness or

In the ceromonles. The exercises
were under the direction of John Ross Post
358, G. A. R., of Atglen, assisted by Wm.
Roberts Post 457, G. A. R, of Christians,
oomposod of colored veterans. Thero were
also In tbo parade Knigbts of Golden Esgle
lodge from Russelvllle, Chester county, and
Knights of tbe Mystle Chain lodge from
Gap. Tbe parade was very crod liable. The
graves el soldlora in cemeteries at Zlon A.
M. E. cburcb, Upper Ootoraro Presbyter-
ian churob, near Parkesburg and tbe M. E.
ohurch and Presbyterian churches in Atglen
were strewn with flowers and flags. At the
latter place tbo roster was read by Comrade
John M. Rutter. Prayer was led by Rev.
J. D. Randolph and an Bd dross was made
by Rev. John McCoy, et Bellevue Presby-
terian churob, Gap. At Upper Octoraro an
address was made by Rev. W. G. Cairns, of
Middle Ootoraro church, and at .Ion ad-
dresses were made by J. 1', Ring and F. H.
Reynolds, Cfq. Everything passed cil
pleasantly. Tue tnuBlo by Christiana and
Parkesburg bands waa very much appre-
ciated.

At Oaarrjville.
There Is no Grand Army post In Lancas-

ter 'county tbat covers more ground on
Decoration D.ty than does the Wlnfield
Scott Byerly PoHt, of Quarryvllle, who have
ten dllleront burial places to visit to deco-
rate tbelr dead comrades' reatlng places.

Yesterday tbe post turned out in full
force and it took tbem from early morning
until almost dark, during which time tbey
visited both burying grounds at New Prov-
idence, those of Chestnut Love), Bethel,
Wesley, Mt Hope, Rofermed at Quarry-vill- e,

and the Quarryvlllo cemetery. At
tbe latter place in tbe morning was placed
on tbo grave of John Bonson a beautiful
tribute by bis friend and Comrade Jce
Dorwart, et Lancaster; It consists of a white
pillow made of artificial llowers and la in-

closed in a fine walnut case with glaaa top.
It was made entirely by Mr. Dorwart and
his wile and reflects much oredlt on them.

After the return of tbe post to Quarry-
vlllo tbey formed In line in front of their
rooms, and preceded by tbe Helicon band
made a very creditable parade through the
village, after which they held a meeting In
the publlo ball, where the following pro-
gramme was given :

Opening prayer, Rev. J. M. Souder ;
hymn, "America," Quarryvllle ohurcn
choir ; oration, Comrade Dr. J. S. Smith,
Post 405, Lancaster ; hymn, Crown Them
Freely," choir ; recitation, ' Night on
Shllob," Miss Jennie Aument ; hymn,
" Think or them Gratelully," oholr ; reci-
tation, "The Blue and Gray," MUs Tina
Skeen ; hymn " Hallow Their Memory,"
choir; address, Comrade Wm.'C. Chandler;
hymn, " We'll Not Forget the Boys In
Blue," choir ; recitation, Comrade J. E,
Crawford, Post 405, Lancaster ; doxology,
audlonce ; ben ed lotion, Rev. C. Johnson.

Memorial Day Committee Comrades J,
F. Miller, chairman ; Wm. T. Blrely,
Wm. Rlneer, T. C. Collins, Samuel

Keforuiod Church Cbolr Leader, a. J.
P. Kaub ; organist, Mlsa Florence Raub.

Tbe ball waa crowded and tbe entertain-
ment was heartily 6nJoyed by every one
present Tbe add rets was very good and
tbe recitations by Miss Aument and Mlas
Skeen wore well received, In fact both these
young ladles would do oredlt tothestsge.
The music by tbe Reformed choir under
G. J. F, Raub was up to tbe standard and
waa a surprise to tbe visiting strangers.

Union service at Itlcbmosd.
Confederate Decoration and Federal Me-

morial Day was observed in Richmond, Vr.,
on Wednesday with unusual programmes.
Publlo business was entirely suspended,
while many private business bouses were
closed ter the greater part of tbe day. In
tbo Btternoon Phil Kearney Post, Grand
Army of tba Republic; R. E. Lee Camp of
Confederate Veterans and tbe United Vet-
erans, escorted by companies B and D, et
the First Virginia regiment, proceeded via
tue )orK Kiverranroaa to me battleground
or Fair Oaks, or Seven Pines, where tbe
gravea et tbe Federal dead In the National
cemetery wore profusely decorated with
nowers, uags, ana evergreens, ana many
rose bushes were planted, all sent hither by
Nortbern frlonda and veterans.

Colonel Theodore Bean, of Norrlstown,
Pa, delivered sn eloquent oration. Re-
turning to tbe olty In tbe afternoon, these
organizations Joined with the remainder of
the city military and proceeded to Holly-woo- d

cemetery, where tbe Ladles' Memo-
rial association bad already patdatrlbate
to tbe dead Confederates, over 16,000 In
number, burled there, by strewing their
graves with flower?. Tbe feature of the
ceremonies was tbe reinterment et tbe re-
mains et a number et Confederates brought
from Seven Fine, at the conclusion of
which Infantry and artillery salutes were
fired. The weatborwas pleasant, though at
times threatening, and many thousands of
people were present A battalion of tbo
colored militia pild the usual tribute to tbe
Federal dead In tbe National oemetery near
Richmond.

Chang "' Propilelors.
The Momxng Call newspaper at Harris-bur-

las been puicbased by Rolrt M.
Sturgeon and George W. Ounkle, who will
assume ownership on June 5.

WORE ALL SPRTS OF SUITS.

rtJNNsT COSTUJtaB OF PLATEIta IN TUB
GAME Or ATDLkTU) VSMNUUIKEH.

Tks aTonner Clnb Dsfeated-So- ma of the Fea- -

tarsa of ihs OoaUat A Qama at Matlttta.
Boons la Wednesday Arteraoon's

Laagas aad Aasoclaltom Uatilta.

Bona Ume ago a Rama of ball waa ar-

ranged between tha Inquirer club and a
nina from tha Lancaster gymnasium, and
Decoration Day afternoon waa eat for tha
contest. There has been considerable good-nature- d

rivalry between tha two teams,
and each oaa felt confident that they would
knock tha other out Both clubs have many
friends, aad they gathered at tha Ironsides
grounds In considerable numbers In the
afternoon. Among those present ware not
a few ladles.

The Ataletlo olnb appeared on tha field
la a very funny lot of ooatumee and
there ware not two alike. Some of the
players wore gymnasium suits, othara had
lawn tennis make ups and several bad real
base ball clothing. There were stock-
ings and shifts of all kinds, and
one player wore a pair of pantaloons
red enough to atop a railroad train. Game
was oalled promptly at 3:30 by Umpire
Billy Dean. The contest progressed nice-
ly until tha fourth Inning was reached.
The Inquirer people had then eoored two
runs to one of their opponents, and the
spectators began to congratulate them-
selves that they were going to sea a very
close game with a light aoore. In the
fourth Inning, the printers began bitting
Bltner and to aid them tha Athletics made
very stupid errors. Before the Inning
closed Charlie Brown's team had piled up
ssvenruna and the Athletics were sick.
From that to tba ninth Inning the game
was much better and neither team did a
great deal. In the ninth, the Athletics
seemed to braoo np and secured four rnns
by tbelr timely hitting and tbe other
party's blunders.

The game was exolting throughout and
although there waa much poor playing
were was some very good, ttuckins, the
Athletlo's centre fielder, caught a very
difficult fly on a run and Cummlngs and
Hener did well In the "garden" for tbe
Inquirers ; Wlckorshsm made a brilliant
atop of a hot ball at second, and Harry
Albright gave evidence that he may some
day be as good a third baseman as ba Is a
letter-carrie- Behind the bat Olelm did
good work for tbe " gym " boys. Max-
well did some heavy hitting for the sirre
team and ran home welt

The score was ;

atulktio. .n.A ro.s INQDIRIR R H A F.O.B
AIDtltfbt.S.O 0 2 11 Allleo'cll.p, I 2 IS 1 4
Atnwaae, l.l l o o Kimsman.cs l o 1,1 lWiley, 1....2 j o nrKra-ninV- ' u x 2
Olelm, o ...32 1 7 ichlott, 1...1 toeMaxwell, r.i 3 0 1 tener, i 2 10 3
Bltner, p...o o 11 o rtrown, r...l 200Hunslui.ra.n i o Uau,s o 120libiey, 3.0 o 1 Uum'nssm.O (10 1

Brech', s...o o 2 l ttoore,.,..! aaa
Total .... 8 0 18 !t r, Total ....11 8 li) 17 10

Athletic 0 1 '0 00102 4 8
Inquirer 2 0070002 x 11

struck out by Bltner, 7; by Atlluliacb, 10
Passed balls Uossu.au, 1. Two base bits
alaxwellandUlrlm. Left on base Atfclello,
8 1 inqalrtr,8. Umpire-De- on.

About tbe middle of yesterdsy's game
Roasman, et tbe Inquirer olub, broke his
finger. Very few people knew this, how-
ever, and he plnoklly caught to tbe end,
Ho also caught a game In the forenoon. To-
day his finger Is In splinters.

Wednesday Atiernoon'a Oaiiirs.
The Association games yeaterdsy after-

noon resulted like this : At Philadelphia,
St. Louis 5, Athletic 3 ; at Brooklyn,
Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 0 ; at Baltimore,
Baltimore 7, Loulsvlllo 3 ; at Cleveland,
Cleveland 3, Kansas City 2.

The League games In the afternoon were:
At Philadelphia, Philadelphia 5. Detroit I ;
at New York, Pittsburg 8, New York 4 j at
Washington, Washington 5, Chicago 3 ; at
Boston, Boston 4, Indianapolis 2.

Tbe Brooklyn club won two straight
games yesterday and now leads the Asso-
ciation.

Tbe DetrolU outbatlod Philadelphia in
tbe afternoon, but the Infield, consisting of
tbe Big Four." lost the game. They had
all tbe errors of the team.

Brooklyn had 10.000 pooplA to see yester-
day afternoon's gsmo and Now York had
15 000.

Tho people et Washington were surprised
ss much as tbe Chlosgos at the latter's re-
ception at tbo capital.

A Baas liall flayer Injured.
The Y. M. C. A. club of Marietta and tbe

Y. M, C. A. club of Lancaster plsyed a
gsme of base ball yeaterday at Marietta.
The game waa won by Marietta by a score
of 10 to &

During tbe game Scott Lelnbaoh, living
at 521 Wes,t Chestnut street, Lancaster, was
ran against by one et the players and
thrown violently to the ground. He was
very badly hurt, and after reaohlng Lan-
caster In the cars waa carried on a stretcher
to his borne. Dr. Warren attends him.

Personal aud Other Notrs.
Elizaiiktutown, May 31, John Mur-

ray and wife, et Wrlghtavtlle, waa In at
tendance at tbe funeral of his father, Cbas.
W. Murray.

MUs Annie Kook, or Mount Joy, Is the
guest et John G. Westafer.

Daniel Conrad waa arrested on a charge
or larceny preferred by John Lapp, a blind
man, who retails tobaooo and cigars. The
accused waa sent to prison by Squire

ter trial at court
Mr. Uonry Hoover la having his bouso

beautifully painted.
Miss Clara Keller, or lluuimolstown, Is

visiting bore.
Miss Salomo Holtey, of this plaoe, will

be married to Mr. Simon P. Kngle, of
Florin, at the residence-- of her father,
on Market street, this evening. They will
immediately start on an extended tour.

Wagner's park, north of town, has been
extensively Improved and Is now ready for
picnics.

Took a Loot; Drive,
Decoration Day was celebrated by tbe

major portion of the firm or Reed, n

& Co., by a long drive to tbe soutt-er- n
end et the county. The party con-

sisted of B. J. MtGrsnn, R. H. Brubaker,
Henry E. Holler, and J. 11. Llobty. As
tbey progressed through smiling villages
in the Lower End, tbe lopulaoe ran to
greef. tbem under tbe impression tbat they
were Decoration Day orators. Tbe drive
waa a moat enjoyable one.

A Jjottg Itatn.
Person 8 who have kept a record et the

weather during the month or May state
that during tbe month which closes
there have been twenty-nln- days upon
which rain or snow have (alien, and only
two days et rosily fine weather. As a
month et moisture May takes tbe cake. It
came in with snow storms aud cyclones
and goes out with a gentle sizzle. Glad It's
gone I

Hiatuni Itote.
J. Harrv Stamrn. et the late firm of

Btaram Bros., waa married on Wednwday
to Mlas Frances K. Rote, daughter et tbe
late Frederick Itote, at tbe residence of tbe
bride's mother, No. 40 North Charlotte
street The ceremony was performed by
Rev. F. Smltb. The young couple have a
large circle of friends who wish tbem much
happiness in their matrimonial voyige.

Mir Shooting and Pftulc
On Monday, June 4th, tbe Lancaster

Scbuelzan Vereln will bold Its alar i hoot-
ing and plcnlo at Tells Haln.

CAUQItT IN TIIK ACT.

Philip Ronre flow Alur Htolan Iart acd
Finds a Pollcsman Watting for lllm.

Officer Boar, of the olty polios loroe, accom-
plished a vary clever piece of detective
work on Wednesday afternoon and suc-
ceeded. In looking op a well known thief.

Frank Hinder Is tbe contractor for laying
the large pipe between the new city water
works and the reservoir. In Joining the
pipes together lead, which comes In bars,
la used in great quantities. For some time
past Mr. Hinder has been missing consider-
able lead, and he thought It was being
atolen. He gave the matter Intoohargeot
Chief et Police Hmellr, and it waa
found that a' large lot of the lead
was secreted near what Is known
as the "Willow Pond," In tbe meadow be-
tween the Pennsylvania railroad and tbo
line or the big pipe. Wednesday afternoon
the chief et police told Oflloer Boas or tbe
thefts and detailed him to try and find tbe
guilty party. It was believed that tbe
thief would tske advantage et the
crowd and exoltoment In the city
over Decoration Day and would go
for his stolen property In the attornoon.
The oflloer went out to tbe meadow In citi-
zen's clothes aflor dinner and hid hlmseir
behind a stump, Here be waited until f
o'clock In the evening, but not In vain. At
that time a man whom the oflloer at once
recognized as Philip Bonco came to
Ihs place. The officer kept very
quiet In order tbat the man
would walk into the trap. Bonce looked
around for a time and then walked to the
place where tbe lead had been oonoealed.
As he was about to pick some of It up the
ooloer pounced upon him. He made him
his prisoner and in a short time Bonoe was
In the station house. Tho cltloer made a
search at tbe plaoe and found about 500
pounds of Mr. Utndor'a load, which had
been covered over with leaves. Thero Is
no donbt that Bonco bad oome to remove-I- t

when Boas captured him. Bonco stoutly
denied tbat he bad stolen the lead, but the
case Is veiy strong against him. Bonoe is
a Junk dealer, who buys nnd sells rags, old
Iron, .to. This la not the first offense of
this kind that ho has been guilty of, and It
has been but a year or two slnoo be waa
sent to Jail for stosllng a lot et rags from
John A. Sbobor. Alderman Uatbaoh com-
mitted him ter a hearing.

ATTACKBU HY A DUO.

A Vloloas New roundland Tbat Might liar
Killed a Utile lloy.

Yeaterday Mrs. Harry It Howell was
visiting the homo et her father, Henry
Burger, on tbo Marietta turnpike, near St.
Joseph's bosplta1. She bad nor little son
Henry, sged 2J years, with her. The
Burger family own a rather largo Now
Foundland dog. Tho Utile boy waa
playing In tbo house, and after a
time got Into tbo yard, Tbo dog was lying
along tbe fence and the boy walked to
where ho was. He desired to " play
horse " with the animal and sat upon him
as he lay on tbe ground. Tha brute at once
sprang to bla leet throwing tbe boy heavily
to the ground, and then attacked
him. Two gentlemen were driving
along tbe turnpike at the time and
they saw the occurrence. They quickly
ran into the yard and drove the animal ell.
An examination el the child wastbon made
and it waa tound tbat he had a out, about
two Incbos In length, across his forehead.
There were also marks of the dog's teeth on
other parts of tbe head and fane. Dr. B. T,
Davis waa nent for and be attended tbe little
boy. The dog's fate was sealed at once
and his execution was sot down for today.
He seems to be a dangerous animal and
bad it not been for tbe timely arrival of
help the child might have boon fatally in-
jured.

National Prohlblllonls:s Meet.
The national Prohibition convention is

In session In Indianapolis, Ind. Among
tboae prosent Is Jsmea Black, of Lancaster,
whose nanoo was received with applause.
Tho con vontloti spent Wednesday in com-
pleting thoorganlzttlon. Indications point
to tbe selection et Clinton 11. Fisk for presi-
dential atandard-bearir- , with George W.
Bain for vloo president.

Indianai'olib, May 3L At this morn-
ing's session F. J. Hturdevanr, of Boston ;

It H, McDonald, or Han Francisco ;
James U. Uobbs, or Chicago : J. K,
Johnson, or Grand Rapids, Michigan,
each gave fl.OOO to the party fund.
Then there was a drop In tbe market and
quotations fell oil' one-hal- f. D. D. War-del- l,

of New York, gave t&OO, and W. K.
Demoroat, New Ycrk; Ferd Sobumacker,
Akrou.Ohlo: A. II. Soott, Duluth, oaobgave
tbo same amount During a lull In tbesp-plaus- e

John C. Rose, et New York, offered
1500, If Demortst would double his sub-
scription and make It a thousand. The
challenge was quickly accepted and a thou-
sand dollars more went down on tbo sheet ;

W. Harrison, el the wholeaalo grocery firm
or Harrison, Farrlngton ct Co, or Minneap-
olis, gave f500 In behalf et tbo firm, and J.
G. Warren, of.l'ortland, Oregon, lollowod
with a thousand Irom that city.

At ibis Juncture there was a aoono which
la destined to become memorable In tbe
history et tbo convention. Standing in tbe
centreoltheballMr. Dickie announced tbat
they bad with tbem a priest et the Catholic
cburcb, Rev. Father Maboney, or tbo House
el the Good Shepherd at St Paul. He was
a poor man. His salary was but (500 a year,
barely eulllclent fur bis needs. But out et
It be had saved a hundred dollars, which
be now desired to give to tbo cause
of prohibition. At this nnnounoemcut
tbo audlenco fairly went wild, men and
women vlelng with each other In making
tbo most nolso. Four thousand throats
oalled upon the priest to go to tbo
stage end as ho walked down tbo
aisle ovoroorno with omotlon and
with tears streaming down his cheeks
he passed benoatb a literal arobway
of waving handkerchiefs, which tbe
women waved over his head, while
tbey blocked tbe passageway In the en
deavor to grasp his hand. Ho made a lew
remarks and then retired.

A Team stolen,
A team was stolen from In front of the

store of Jason K. Eaby, at Intercourse, be-

tween 1) and 10 o'clock on Wednesday eve-

ning. The team was the property of
Samuel Greenlmrger, living near tbat vil-

lage, and he hitched tbe team In front of
Eaby's whllo ho was attending to some
business In a store near by. The theft waa
discovered shortly sfterthotosm was stolen.
Mr, Kaby saw a man unhitch tbe team and
drlvo it away, but In the darkness be
thought It waa Mr. Greenburger. The
stolen team was driven towards Lancaster,

iteiurued to Court.
Bernard Dilllnger wai beard by Alder-

man Ualbaoh tbls afternoon on a charge of
deserting his wife. The evldenoe waa
against him and In default of ball be was
committed to prison for trial on Saturday
of next week.

I'reparatory Hervlcef.
This evening there will be servloes In tbe

Preabyteilan lecture room, preparatory to
tbe communion services to be beld on Sua-ds-

A nit Hole,
lu front of tbo reservoir gate on the Phil-

adelphia turnplko tbo recent rains have
made a large bole, which now Is filled with
water.

A NAT1 VK OP rANOASTEK.

Ilralh of Mejer Hamnel Sloore Reynolds,
Itioilisr of Aomiral and General Reynolds,

rrom the Philadelphia Press, May 81.
Major Samuel Moore Reynolds, who died

at his late residence, 7218pruco street, on
Tueadsy, May 20, after a short Illness, was
theeldost son of Mr. Jobn Reynolds, of
Lancaster, Pa , where he was born April 17,
1814. Hla younger brothers were: Ad-
miral William Reynolds, who died In 1S70,
after distinguished service In the United
States navy from 1831 to 1S77 ; (loners! John
F. Reynolds, who entered the army from
West Point In 1841, and fell at Gettysburg
July 1, 1803, and General James L. Rey-
nolds, a leading lawyer of Lancaster, well
known for his useful activity on the stall
of Governor Curtln during the rebellion,
and lor his professional ability and who
died in laso.

Samuel M. Reynolds was educated In
Lancaster, and trained for business by his
fatbor, who was for many yoara the mana-
ger of tbe great Colomau estates. He was
ter many years tnansger or tbelr Castle
Finn forge aad farm, and ror a abort llmo
ottho Luclnda turnaon, owned bv tbe late

James Buchanan. When the
war broke out ho was oommlaalonod msjor
and paymaster United States volunteers,
and was mustered out March 31, 18ft!, hav-
ing been breveted a year before lieutenant
colonel Unltod States volunteers lor faith-
ful and meritorious sorvlcos during tbo
War,

Alter the war be made his homo In Phil,
sdelphls, began business as an lnanranoe
broker, and was appointed to the custom
house. whore he remained until his death.
Ho efllclent were bla iiervloes and so great
hla popularity tbat ho was retained even
after the change Incidental to Mr. Oidwal-ader- 's

appointment as col loe ter by Presi-
dent Cleveland. Although an earnest and
consistent Republican, Major Reynolds was
so modest, urbane and considerate and that
political opinions In no way separated him
from hla old frlonds, and his popularity was
only heightened by bis quiet end unassum-
ing mantior and his gontle courtesy.

Ho loaves a widow but no children. His
funeral will take place at Ltnaastrr on
Friday, and tbo Interment will be In the
family ground, whore the father and bis
distinguished sons nnd ntbor descendants
He burled near their birthplace

Two Runaway Itoraea,
Some oscltemont waa caused on Ncrth

Queen street on Wednesday evening about
8 o'clock by two runaway horses dashing
np North Queen stroet from Orange at
breakneck speed. Just opposite Brimmer's I

livery stauio At liinenart ruanea lorwara
from tbe pavement and caught tbem on the
lull gallop. The streets were crowded with
people and his horolo conduct waa ap-

plauded by enthusiastic hand-clappl)- g.

Tbe horses proved to be a pair from Brim-
mer's livery etablo which bad Just been
unhitohod. The harness bad been taken oil
and they wore to go to tholr fetalis when
they dashed out ChrtatlaaV) stroet to Chest-
nut, arriving by a circuitous cotirso on
North Quoon strcot

Rolled Arouud by a Train.
Yesterday afternoon a number of young

men thought that It would be great sport to
ride on a freight train to tbo Harrlsburg
turnpike to see a gamoof base ball on tbo
Ironsides grounds. Thoy boarded the
train down town, but worn not ao tortunato
In getting elf. Thoy aoted as though
they had not been accustomed to ride
on freights, and when tbey arrived at
the lurnplko crossing it was amusing
to see them alight ; some got oil on both
foot, others backwards, whllo some struck
on tbelr hcada Their faces plowed up tbe
cost dirt and the result waa that some nice
clothing was spoiled. Elmer Leeds, one or
the party, waa more unfortunate than tbe
others and he waa so bsdly cut and bruised
that he had to be taken home In a wagon.
His companions Trent to tbo base ball
niatoti but would not " go against " a
freight train coining homr.

Two Alarms el Fire.
Thore was an alarm or tire between 9 and

10 o'clcck last night when one tap sounded
on the largo bellH and in Ihoenglno housoa.
Tbero wss no fire, but It wai found that the
wlros bad been alfeoted by reoont storms
and they became crossed. Tho necessary
repairs were at once made and everything
is again working smoothly.

Miss Susan Bryson has a notion and
dry goods more on Idtst King street near
Plum. About 0 o'clock last evening as
some folks were pasalng they noticed con
atderablo of a blsxe. They ran Into the store,
tbo front door of which was opou, and
found that Mlsa Bryson was burning sul-
phur, some of which had dropped on tbe
floor. The fire was extinguished before
much damage waa done.

Mutt Answer at Uooit.
ITrom the West Chester liopublicun.

Yesterday morning J. D. Harper, et
Christiana, Lsncaster county, vras given a
hearing before Squlro Kupert in West
Chester on tbe charge of attempting to burn
some building in Upper Oxford township,
some tlmo Id December. Last week Har-
per was glvon a partial bearing, but tbe
case was poatponod on account of some el
tbo most important witnesses being unable
to attend. At yesterday's hoarlug all tbe
wltnesaea were present and heard. Tbe
evidonce was et such a nature tbat Harper
was bound over to answer the charge at
court Tho case not being bailable by a
justice tbe aooueed had to be taken before
the court In order to be taken out on a writ
of habeas corpus.

Oealh of luso Dunn.
Isaae Dunn, a well-know- n citizen, re-

siding In the Ninth ward, dlod to-d- ay at
the advan cod ago of 81 yoara. He was In

ror houio months. By trade ho
was a steno mason and worked at It until
old ago and docllnlng health compelled
htm to relinquish work. Ho represented
the old Northwestward In common coun-
cils rntny yearsago. His ftinoral will take
place from the residence of bis son-in-la-

Abraham Long, 310 North Mulberry street,
on Saturday afternoon.

Hpolled a Largo Window I'ane,
On Tuesday night soma

person defaced one of the largo plate glass
windows in tbo front or Isaae Dlllor & Son's
hardware store on Est King street Wltha
diamond ring or something else that was
sharp tboy cut a large "U" on the pane.
It was discovered by some gentlemen, who
were passing yos;erday and tboy called tbe
attention el the firm to it

A I.aige Lanctulir County Turtle.
Yesterday whllo two boys were fishing

In the Contstogs, near Wabank, with a dip
net, tboy caught a snapper which Is much
larger than thoao usually found in thla
vicinity. It weighed 28 pounds. After tbe
boys bad captured it tbey hastened to tbls
olty and sold It to John Copland. Tbeturtle
is very savage and nghta every one that
comes near it.

Kxainluaiiuus cbangrd.
SInco announcing tbe county examina-

tions for teachers Superintendent llrocht
baa been notified that be Is appointed a
member of the state board or examiners
at MUlersvlllo June 12th, 13th and llth,
Tbls will no essitate a obango et date lu
tbe following county examinations :

Paradise towusblp postponed from June
12 to June 19.

Conoy township postponed from June 13

to June 20.
East Lampeter township postponed from

June 11 to June 21.

Gave llHil ter court.
7,i0harlah MoCllnuU, oiiargod with as-

sault and battery aud surety of tbo peace,

on oath of Louis Lee, waived a hearing
and gave bail before Alderman Spurrier
to answer at court

A LB0R DEPARTMENT;

THE riOUS AdllKKH TO T1IB nrc,
PASSU!) lV TUB BENATK. rn

What the Design of the New Depmmens Is,
Tea Firs Mlnuta IMIiata on tha Tartar

ateasar Began; In tha Hoot.
Badness la the Senatt.

Washington, May 31. In tbe Hones
Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, presented ins)
conference report on the bill to create a j
partmentor labor, which waa accented, easl
tbo bill passed, substantially In the watm'ii!
nape as it came irom tne senate. i Vv

It provides for a department of labor. ttm'SSt
general design and duties of which ahaUrai'ul
to acquire and dlffnse among tbe people o ,

the United States useful Information est
subjects conn cc tod with labor In thefe
most goneral and oomprohensive eeara
et that word and especially upes.
Ita relation to capital, the hears
of labor, the earnings of ' laboring
men and wnmon, aud tbo means of proav
ting their material, social, Intellectual anl
moral prosperity. The personnel Is to cotj-alst- ot

aoommlstoner to be appointed by
the president, by and with the advice ao t
consent el the Senate, who Is to bold rfflrt
for tour years and receive a salary of 5,00Oj
achlelolork, stenographer, various mince
clerks, copyists and messenger1.

Tho House then proceeded to ocnsldrr
tbe report of the committee of the whole et
the legislative appropriation bill and some
amendments were adopted. Mr. Randal
stated tbat tbero were forty blanka In tbe
bill, all lor salaries, and In order to have
thoao tilled up the bill was recommitted (a
tbo commlttoe on appropriation. Tbe
House then went Into oommltteo of tbl
whole on the tariff bill, considering It by

d sections under the flvo minute rule.
In tbo Henato among the bills reported1,

from committees and placed on the calendar
waa one to submit the celebrated McUar
rahan claim to the court of claims for ad
Judication ; also House bill supplementary
to the Paotflo railroad aot of 1S02 with
amendments and House bill for thenar.
ment of the passsso of the Marouia S

Lafayette and family from Franco to tha 4
United States In 1S24 (adversely reporledV at, i

Tbe Senate then took up the bill to qnMPS-tltl- e

of settlers on the Dea Melnea rive M:
lands In Iowa. '

j.no oenaio nas auopteu ino conierenra vg--
report on the bill oroatlng a department of '"&
labor and passed tbe bill.

Oen. Hherldau Again Rallies.
Washington, May 31, Tbe following

bulletin was issued by General Sheridan
physicians this morning at 8 o'clock t
"Slnoo the alarming occurrence noted Ik
tbe bulletin Issued at 12:45 thla morulas;,
Gen. Sheridan has slowly recovered from
his prostrstlon; his breathing haa grown
easier and bis pulse stronger. Hebas slept
pretty well during the last throe hours."1

The following bulletin waa Issued by,
Gen. Sheridan's physicians : ;M

1 i. m. Slnoo the earlv bulletin inlaW?'!
morning there baa been no marked Improve
ment in Gen. Haorldan's oondltlon except,,
possibly a shade of improvement. He aaa ""&&

rested quietly without pain and expresses)
himself sa feeling well." ;

They Were Patriotic d'SJ
0Rfl.nn.,, Til. ... Ol V - .&

bodv observed the ceremony of deooratkat 5I
yesterday. Tbe city was roll or atraaajantfS
and tbe departments in tne state nonse aaevfcfij
LI1H QUUrU WBID U1UHU. UVDr tl.UUU IHab.
sons went out to Camp Butler, aix mllWVi;i
trom the city, and decorated the gravea of l:l
hnth Union and Confederate dead. Of tba i:(J

latter tbero are six hundred at Camp Bat W

lor. Great crowds visited Oak Ridge and
Lincoln monument Tho sarcophagus la
the monument was burled with flowers,
and the marble motto, " With Malice To-

ward None, With Charity for All " was en
clroled with wreaths of smllax and larga
bouquets of roses. There were nospeeebsay

tf3Fir In the University el I'ennsylranta.
Pltn.Ai)i:i,ritiA, May 31, A Are In U MA

medical building et University of
Pennsylvania tbls morning burned oat tba
two upper noors sou completely aestroyeav. ,.',:.;.

tbo northwest lecture room. The lower J
lioors were usury uauiagou uy water, a, ;-

great amount valuable docks aa'
specimens In the libraries and museum. f:J
wnm from the flames, but war ia
huillt. Inltiriul ho Hftlnty Ihrnwti frnm fltui
wltiitna nhn lnea la nnt vet ktinarw. A3a

There is an Insurance of (130,000 onUia'tj-- l

building. The origin of tbe fire la a mja Wi
tnrw. 'JlVfi

IJeUilijK Coullrmatlon.:. aai.. ... ..- -v AaiiinuTon, may oi, 1110 oauatei v.vvj
llllnla.n nnmmdt.ll ln.fl.ff fnWIlB.MUtdJ kfjSJ
JUU4t,l.f Vl'tUIUl.WV M.MV WM.-.- Ttf

eredtho nomination of Mr. Fuller to ba:K
chief Justice, but reached no, conclusion, "v-- ;

Another meeting win do held tnu alter ;;:)
noon or to morrow.

Haifa UlocK Botned.
San FRANGifico, May 31. AtSelma, la

Fresno county, last nlgbt one-ha-lf of a
block opposite tbe Southern Paclfio railway
depot was burned. Lou, 100,000 ; partU
a'ly Insured.

air. llrlgbt Worse.
London, May 3 1. Mr. Bright has had a

alight relate, and to-d- Is worse, though
not be bad as be haa been.

WMAWHMM lmUMVAXHiMt.
Washington, D. C, May 31

P Eastern Pennsylvania and New Jar
soy: Stationary temperature, lol-

lowod by warmer, local rains, followed by
fair weather, light to fresh variable winds,

Target I'ractlce at Telia Halo.
On Tuesday attoruoon tbe regular weekly

target practice by tbe Lancaster Sohuetzea
Vereln was held. Tbore was a alloa at
tendance, and only tour members partici-
pated lu the Bbootlng ror prizaa. Oat of
possible 321, distance 170 yards, bulle-eye- ,

Inches, Poter Dommel made 2C0, Prof. E,
C. Uall made ISO, J as. B. Beat made 115.
Several fine shots were made, Peter Doni.
mol hitting the balls-ey- three times during
the matches, while Messrs. Hall and Best
made Bsveral excellent shots. Oat of a
possible ISO, Mr. J. W. Jones made C3, anil
although an amateur, In the final matcli
scored : 7, 12, 720, making the bulls-ey- e ea
tbo second shot

Hympathy I'ur General Sheridan.
At tbe reeular meeting of Post 405, O, A.

R., last evening tbe following resolution)
was ottered by unapiain i.buuhiu ana
unanimously adopted and ordered to la
sent to tbe family el General Sheridan :

Aesolveit, That tbo.ympathlesof Ad ml.
ral Reynolds Poaf, No. 405, Department
et Pennsylvania, G. A. K, are hereby ex.
tended to Geneml PnlllpH. Sheridan aa I
family in tbU, their hour of silllctlon, aU
cerelv trusting as we do tbat tbe hero if
tbe Shenandoah may speedily be restore.
to health.

stroke til. Lrg.
On Tuesday Charles Hchwobal made

misstep, and, bis ankle turntug under him,
the bones of bli left leg were broken sent
tbe ankle. The fracture Is a painful one,
and will couflno Mr. Schwebel to tbe hoata
for some weeks.

AUati-I- u,

At corner nt Lime and Frederick
streets there has been a cave-In- . Tnerelf
an ugly bole at that point.
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